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THUIl5DAY. JUNE 15,197.
Rev. A. L. Carter
lOUIS F. MORET is depuly director 01 the U. S
Commerce Depar1menl"S Olliee of Minority
Busmess Enlerprise (OMBE).. A naliye of Easl los
Angeles. Morel al 32 is one 01 the Carter
Adminislration's youngesl appointees. H.
gradualed from East Los Angeles College,
Whittier College and receive a M.B.A. from lhe




"'III he held un Salurda\,
at 10 00 a.m at Sl. Paul
,\ \1 I· In San
Bcrnardm.... lntermenl "'111
he ill \lonlecllo \le:monal
Parl
BI\hop Bryant then
Il:lll\~ him 10 I Church
Urban Programs
need targeting
~r undred I 0.:
. IQt,I he ... a n d







purchil e a ne·....
pal'\cma~ and hUllt a 0 '"
cd"lflce from the lCTOunJ
"P.
In Augu" of 1'/(,"1 R..,\
aner ... a\ ~nl ttl SI Palll
\\1.E "'here he flm hed
butldlD!l Ihechurchun:?1 I
<lnd Herrington. dnd
burned the morl(:age Ue
abo purchll\ed a huu\C
known a °1"he Cart..:r
!iou'\C·' lllch n~l'" huu\..:\
OUr pre chool lie ahu
acqUired a
PlrHlnage rental
properl\'. and a \acantl"'t
llfllch i~ IIohere the garden
'located
"Targelin~ I a ne". enlranl h IJr }fl' ade:n
\ocahulan 01 puhh..: pclh,~ 11 l1'ean I,>f,;u\ing
reSOurce\ and pTt'gram\ on \pt:i:lfK ..... .:tOI'\ .\1 the
nation \uch a\ depre\~d economIc ;I.rea\. nr pcuple
belo'" thepc.nerl)' hne
Targeting I" an idea ... ho..e lime hal come. but there i\
an a".ful 101 of re"l~tance to il In a cnuntn ... here
e\cn'one i.....h,'lJ'(ing "me Iou·' Ihen: arc. Ie... peuple:
.... Ilhng 10 \11 \1111 for ......'menne ehe t>c-neflllOlt fr"'m a
federal progr.lm, e\o:n if thcir need lur that program 1\
demon"lrahh greater
That\ one of Ihe rea\l}fl\ ... h\ I're\ldenl Carter'"
propo..cd ne .... urhan pollc\' 1\ laid to be runfllng intu
trouble in Ihe (ongre\.\. 'lie... \ rcporl'> indicJte that
many Congre\"mcli are unhJpp\ at>oUl the formula the
Admini ..tration is propu\.ing for \l1me urhan olid
program\.
The White Iluu~e qUIl..: righlh' "'an" 10 put the
money .... here it "'ill do Ihe m"~t lI'x)(\.•\n\ urban
program "'otth the paper It\ ... ntten on "hould I(lcu\ ..'n
the: eitie\ mo\t in need th~l\e ""ilh Ihe m"" .. t pnur
peap\<' , the highc\t unemplo~menl. and the mO\1
..ufkring
That\ ... h\ the .-\dnllnl\.lralion·\ ehglblht\
f'lrmula\ for Ihe pTclpe...ed urhan m\e~tmcnt tal credll
and Ihe prupc.......d naticlnal de\elopment ban~ are
... rillen to co\er ahout a third of the natltJn'~
communitle.. , \10 t of the ehglhlc ""'!lld be larger
.:itie\ in the 'ntth ,.\n e\capc: c1au\e }fI thc formula
".ould ph1\lde aid for depre \Cd ..... .:II<'n\ of healthier
citie\. bUI Ihe hull....,f that mone:~ "'ould gu ... here 11\
n~eded mo~l.
In other "'ord\, Ihe Admmi trati,'n 1\ propcYo.lng 10
eMurc Ihat Ihe .....:arce: lunds a\allable lor lurhan
re\ilah7.ation are lafl:eted ... here Ihe\'11 d'l the m'l'"
~. YeaT'\ a~o de\"tee\ nf mnre dflc;lenl mlhtan.
,>pending u~d to call f,'f '"a "I(:~er Nng for a hu.:l
The Admimstration\ plan \ the modem urban
equi\alent ..,f thai phra\C. Impl\lng more eUlclem u\('
of scarce re ..ource"
BUI man'> Congre\\men don·t \<':e II that lIoa\. The:\
a!oSC"S e\el1 kderal \pendlOlC prcl1:ram \Ole!> on h.., ...
much mone~ il hrin~\ mtn the:lr dl\lnCI \\-hlch mean
Ihat it's hard 10 get Con~re\ men from d\"ln~" that
",ould nOI be eligible fllr urhan program\ n~l'" belnt
propu\ed 10 \ote for them. 1(\ Ihal ~md of Ihmlr..JO!i:
thaI hal helped \\\ellihe federal hud~et ... uh pw~ram
Ihat ..pend a lot hut d ..,n't ma!.e a denl m Ihe prrohlem\ I,.,.I!!!..---------••••~Ihey're suppo.....d to\Clhc. Re\enue \hanng I the model
of ".astdul u~ of f~deral fund\ E\en p"hll.:al entlt'>
from the bigge~t cil'> I'" the malic t \l11agc.". jo:el'>a ple:ce
of Ihe re\enue \harin!l pIe. The r~ ..ull 1\ thaI no ~'ll\ !leI'>
enough and affluenl ..uhurh\ "'Ind up \... th m,lnt'\ Ihal
could be u..ef 10 imphl\e !!hettn '>t:h'\<11
That approach i\ n"t nnh "'a"dul. II ah,llead"l~l
Ihe mylh thai federal program\ don'l do am ~",,J The:
e\idence offered i.. that prcl~rtam\ h~e re\enue \hann~
ha\e funnelt'd mOne\.lo Ihe Cllle\.... hich an' \til JO
lrouble. but Ihe real Jltllllt 1\ that \I' much moneh i\
siphoned olf hy cilie\ and I"".n\ th,lI are eC\1n"m1t:all~
he an g pI t>rcilth
~nd hi!. "'l'e ailed t<lT
help T .... ,I nel hbc.'J' ..
Ihe me..hcal fIeld and a
regl"tered nur"e ". ere
I mmoned Imnledtateh
lind paramediC" ".er
Ihere In S("\en mlnule"
!>ut he pOl"cd aboul
I... enl\ mmutc\ after ht"
<Irn\ai 011 the h.npital
Re\ ('arler ".a\ ht.lm In
Gear,. O!.lahoma, hc
lI.n\"'ered Ihe call ttl the
mint\ln 10 MOl' of ,q4k
and ~ned a\ ~ i\lant
pa\IOr under Re\. Paul
Kldd at Grej.:8 ral>C'mllclc."
m K,m\.a\CII\'. MI~WUTl
In IQ!>2, he ...·01\
iI\\igned tel pa\.lOr Mariah
Wal~er A MF Church of
Koln\n\CiIY
HI'> repulallon of him
bC'mg a builder beg;ln
....hen Ihe Congregation
outltre .... Ihe flr.. t church
he huill ;I" Ihe
member\hip tire"" from
three m... ml>C'r<t ttl o\er
~A' Br R'ARUI'O·
Re\ ~\lbe" L Caner ""
f(lrm~r pa..tor (If "I Paul
A.\1 [ "uc\;umbcd vf a
hean alla,k on Sund.l\
Jun~ 11 00 P m ~I "t




POI ItT of St Paul -\\1 f
"'Ild. Re\. Carter ... ,"
dulled after deh\ermg the
m"rOlI\~ SCrllcr and ... ,n
guen a ,"Clal to ... urn up
A\ he '\.at 10 lhe offtn
con\e....in~ "'lIh pC'uplc."
".h(ltra\e1lc."d mlll:\ W ..ee
him. he feh a hummj.:
\en\atmn in hi\ ch..:\t
Liller he il\~ed to be
ta!...:n to the par\Cmaj.:e
b..:cau ..e he hild II
lighlening In hl\ che~1 and
a lillie pain. Rc\. Jilck"
tried to ~l<)P hIm at the
ho\pltill tin th~ "'a'>' hllllle
hut Re\. Carter rdu ed
He '\.aid, "If I cCluld 101\
dc)"'n.1'1I be alnllhl
When he laid do"'n, he-
VOL. 6. NO. 20
Prop. 13 sends NAACP
attorneys to Sacramento
COffipclltion m Ihe Pa\\m~ lea~ue ".ill be held on
\\ heclod Field Tue'\da\\ and ThuT'\da\s from b·q p.m
Amone IOterested 10 pdrllClpalmg should conlact Did.
Sh~lt>oume.the\upcni\(lr, allhe fi ....t \C\<Jon
Touch fomball ".ill be conducled on Wh~eklcl
\f(lnda\s through Thur.da\ from b 10 approlimaleh' q
p.m Would'be panicipant\ may report 10 Chuck.
Suder. ~upenlsor ..,f that prcl&r.lm
Karate instruction 110111 be a\3ilable in the ... reslling
room of Wheelocl G~mna\ium \1onda~" and
Wedne'iday\ from noon unlill p.m. Tho\C Interested in
p.tnicipatin~ may contact Ihe: in..lrul;lor. O".ight
loma\es\a, at Ih~ fl .... t \C\"lon
A "'eight .raining cia........ 111 ~ conducted In
Wheelock G\'m \1onday~ through Thul"'iodays from b-lJ
p.m.~~;I:::~::~:~I~~~d~~~I~r~~~~:~~~~;r~ction01
Roger Rid\on. It ".ill meet in Room lOS of the Music
Buildm~ lrom 'I·IOp.ffi. and Irom June IlJ Ihrough Jul,.
24 Th"l\I~ inlerc.. tcd in participating rna)' tryt1Ut at the
fir\1 !>c:\..i~}fI
There i\ no fcc fur th..: Whedoel Fidd aCli\itics.
the ~arate Jnd ... eight training c1a\\es. or the
communit\ band
high ..chool coa.:he.. for detailed mformati{m about
Iheir lea~ue. The Bc......· gamc\ "'111 be played at Ihe RCC
mcn'.. i,mna\ium and al olher localion\ in the
commumt~
SA' fR,\ ....CI..CO ',\Act' atwrne)" arc b<ml'o
d p.ttchc."d Itl thl.: "laIc." ( pllvl III m"nlt"r the "orl of
Ihe C'on{creOl.:e (""mmlllt' "f Ihe Lelt lature formed 10
rC"\Ie:'" lhc." !>ud~l In hl£hl f }'roposmun D. \'Ima '1.1
Can\.Ofl Re~\tIn.;\1 Olrecl.)f. \aId todd, Atl~\ Peter
Cohn and ()II\er J,)ne" ",,11\ m"Ol!cIT Ihe meehn~of the
Comml!lee '0 prep3r.1l1' n for an e'Qc."rgcnc\ meehll~ or
le<JdeT'\hlp alk f\lT June Iq m the 'talt' ("upllal
[:\ .... ,n" ...ou...clns til bld ... l\ hJoe: no< be":l1
included m Ihe compo'Solllon 0' Ihe C(lmmille~. ,tT'\.
Can\C,1O \311.1 ..he hal c:alled uJXln the Lc-gi\lali~e
Ieader.hlp 10 elpand Ihe Cummillee 10 include bl<lcb
Joining: \In, Can\C.lfI 10 the request for inclUSIOn of
hlad un Ihe Committee are John \-bel Ele,:uli\e
Director, 1.0<. An!!elc~ l'rban le31lue and Pre"idcnl
Califclrnla A\'o(lICdIlOn of l'rt>an Leil\i!ue Directors: Dr
C3rllon G~>odleH Pre\ldenl. ....allona] 'e!lro Publisher<.
A\\OClalllln. 813Cl Pre\ 'If Amenca. In a mall~ram
\ent on Fnda\ lei the G'l\e:mor, Spcal..cr "f the
A.......mbh and Pre..ldenl Pro- 1 e:m ~,f the Senate, the\
urged that t>lacl..\ and other mlOnnlle..... ere the tar"et,>
01 Prop'I\.I1I<:1n 1.1
The \~cial call to ~A.-\CP leadef'lhlp "'III lale
place 'l.l"nda\ June: IQ, Iq'"'X B~13rd membcf'l of
'AACP. area pre\ident\. Iellal coun\eh and olhers
ha\e t>cen lO"ted to a\lend. Reque\1\ ha\e been made
to Ihe G(l\ernOr, I're\ident Pro·Tem of Senate and
Spc:a!.er of the A\\embh' for audicnce\
"The bruni of the ta~pa\ef"> ....l-l,:al1.ed re\ol1 will not be
borne bv hlael\ and olher mmonIlC\. We shall flOali7e
a \<::1 of ~f1lcria\ and \.trateglc" to protecllhe interest of
blac~\ and other minorillC\,"
Olle·Hundn:d hranche\ ,1nd \,oulh unils of NAACP
in Cahfornia hale alrcady ~..:cel\ed re:que..t for
instruclion\ and informalion gathering regarding lhe
impact of Propmition 1.1 in Ihelr eommunitie~.. Mr<;
Can"on ..aid our Ii!"'>t brJneh to tJke acllon H'lday I" our
Sacramento NAACP. !'re\idcnt Wendell Echol... has
appointed Samuel W,llte" ChaIrman of an Ad Hoc
Commillee nn Prnpo\ltinn I J.
On the: 3!,:enda for the June Iq meetin~.... ill be
comidcration (If kgal acti~m n.. "'ell a\ a critical
a»al\'\I\ of the re\p'ln\lbilitle\ of the State and 1I~
\ariou\ agencie\ and departmenl'> From thi\ meetinjZ a
m,lre del ailed plan of aClion and legal \traleg\ ... ill
c\ohe.
REVEREND A. L. CARTER DIES
New Commander of the 22nd





The hlnn .,Io;jl h iX !.hn... n 011 p,m Frida\~ in
Quadranto:ie Roorr 114 -\ tThe Foruml and Satun.1a~.. at
\lC3d Va11o:\ \<,;11<101 h<'ltlnmnlC June :D and 24 The
rll....lllr Ihe free pr<:lgram..... lll fe lure It'~ lOll' A~ain
'>tarnng Roh<'rt ) oun~ and \hort'> on Roberl Benchley
and lIos!f" C.JfMH,:had Olher tule\ In the '§.Crie..
indudc lUl1o: \\ lffien "'l1h Kdlhenne Hephurn
Annil Karenlna, "lib Grcta Gart>o. '1"he BaITell~ of
W,mp',lc ~lreel:' "'lIh Frcdem: \larch, "Ijonna
Shearer. and Charle 13ul:htl,n, Dud In Ihc Sun."' "'lIh
Grcgo.... Peel. Lionel B.lrT)mure and Lillian Gish: and
"The Cruel ~ea
Summer Recreation
Re~I\lralWn f~'r th h ....t 1".11·"'cel ..... rie\ of 1C'>!>Ons
in the \,um pro~r.lm "'111 be held 011 Cutter Poc,,1
\londa\ 1June 141 hq:lnmn~ at q a.m 1 he fcc for each
.....ne\ of len lenon I \101. and cia'..... are a'>ailablc for
all a!fe\. fwmlln'> lot It) ~emor (Illten\
Recreational "'Immlng "'Ill be a\ailahk for a ke
of flft\ cenl'> from 1·.1 p,m, ·\dml\\lOn "'111 be free fr<:lm
J p.m. nn. The pel( I "'111 remam cl~n until 4 30, hUI no
on ... el11 ht' admllted OIlier 4 p m.
one "'III
Game\ m the glrl\' ha\lethall Ie.lgue "'ill be played
Monda\'> and Wednc..cJa\'> al h - and k p,m. Girl\ n(lt
already on a leam mal' C,lnlacl their high \Chool
coache\ for information. Bon \hould al\ll cnnlilcllh~ir
RIVl-R)ID!· HI\CT\ldc em" rolle~e ""ill begin il~
197M \ummt;:T r.:creatmn program .1\ \chcduled and
hore in lhe \I ,Ike \If the J,IT\i,·G,mn Amendmenllhal
enough fumh <.:an he w(ured 1\1 Cllnlinuc at lea~t lhal
portion of ll\ CtlnlmUlllly ,eTHee, program. AnhuT
Knopf. lhreClllT of cummunil\ \cnil.:e,. ,aid thi, .... cck
The progrJrn indudc\ a famll~ film \criC\ to be
offered. t-.;lth un campll'> and al \Ilead \"3llcy School. a
high '>l:houl hI"'" b,I\"('11>311 league conducted al
'ariou\ ["call.In' on .lnd off campll" in cooperation
"'lIh lhe ("1\\ R"'l:TCallOn Department. a gIrl,' ba~l..ctball
league offered at Ree aho In cuo~ra\lon .... ilh the
RCl:Tcatll,n Department. and il\\l\tance ".ith a \ummer
c.amp and re<.:reall"n pro~ram f~'r handIcapped youth
Other ..11m mer prngram\. all \cheduled on the RCC
campu l"lll mclude reHeJtmnal and m\tructional
\"'Immln!f pa"ln!f Ical:lle. lauch f"othan .... eighl
traminl:. larale, and conlmun.. ,> hand The'> "'111 begin
the ... eel of June Iq and u"ept fM the band, continue
throu\i!h tht- "'cd.. )f Juh 2'"
RCCNews





DIVISION OF SPECIAL SCHOOLS
AND SERVICES
OFFICE OF RIVERSIDE COUNTY
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS






('Ie,'it. Tinwthy Chllrl'hI \\ ...
.\nd \\t1~h \"I lUI' c!otht·". \nd UI 'h... \ .. ( UI
.\nd do ~lJlllt' m)llil1~~ \rh\· ar... \\t' a....kll1~ \ III
Becan. t,' ,·our h;m1t' rull~ 11 t, it . III t
()ffiCt.·~. your !le' hb. )rh )od ~t, I!"t. E\t,!, rh... (.11111
\nd \Ihen the tempenture n e. dl
all owr. Th,' de 'md for e1e<:trinty ,q pr ch,
\lan~ plan·..; - ht) ....pit(ll~. tor t.:X;1111pl
simply can't adju.t th,'ir schedule t, th,
time of da\". But VIIU can,
~) Ih'llI do some of \our ch( n 111 t t.
Ol()ming t<l rt.'<Iocl· the aftenll"ll lil pt.'~k. \\t' III ell .1\
builchng fxpen ...i\,t' nt'\\" !)(l\\er plant. nd he M t P
future electric bills down.
Gin' your appli;l1l(l'~ thl aftt'l "II I tI \ (t
gin' yourself a long lunch break.
When the h~at"s 011. take all Id olt

















Being served personally by men and women
who not only work In the community, but are
active in iu affairs, is one of the traditions of
Tilhe's Memorial Chapel Their funet"al
advisors wholeheartedly· support local
churches. service clubs, and CIVIC pro.)@CU. and
they renect thIS same desire to serve wken








THURSDA Y, JUNE 15.1978
\lI"ISl ER OF \1l""i1(' \11'\ It'arlean CU'>!lI'I 01
Ri't'l"';ide has al:ccplt'd Ihe (lO\lllun or \llI'Il'lt'r of
\Iusle or '\t'llo Hnpt' Haflll\l Church llf \,In lkrn,udUh'
CaliformJ fhe ch,'ir\ ha\e imprll\ed Irentend"u,I.
,ince ~he V.a\ hired. \011"\ Cal'>!ln fllll\l'd r"rmcrh fnr
Tri·Count\ Choir IIohlCh <.:on~i\lcd or ,It-Ilut fllTI\ or
more chur<.:hc\ 01 IIohich "'e... Hope 1\ ,I part Intt'rim
Paslor, Re'. Alnn/o MOllr~ "lllnll ... ith the dl:",l<.:on\ Ihl:"
Tru'lt'c~. memht'r\ and lrlend, III '1ello flope Me 'tUlll·




DENTURE ADHESIVE :\1emorial Chapel
one application hOlds Ba~e lint" at Ramona Street
comlortably ul) ID i ~ I~...."",.';.H;;,.;O.;N~I~(7.;1.;4c:.1.;8.;8.;9,,-;0.;0.;8.;.1 "",...""oli
'"
\Ian calI. ,in ,I hlunllt'r, (,,,..I C,tll II "hndn.
\10111 calh \in a chanct' (j"d l,llI\ It ,I dl"llC
\l.lnl:'llh\inaddt'<.:I,('ndc.llhll,ld<.: ,Ie
\ian calls sin an t'HI". (iod <.:.Ilh t'nmll\
~an calls \Ill la\Clnalh.n. God call\ Illalaln,
\l3n calh \In In"rmll\, God c••1I. 1I1ll1'tlllt\
\fan <.:all\ \in lu\ur. <Jod c<lll\ lila .. I ,nl'
\lan <.:0111\ in a Inn.: God call ,IIT.I·e h
\Ian calh \11'1 a ml\lakC', Goo c,llI\ 11 m dnt'
\Ian call In a v.t'3knt' \ (j,xl ,111\ II !Ilfuln!
There i\ ,mI. "ne remt'lh ",r \1 h,· fin lOU






\ew~ M. M~ II
DENTURE WEARERS
Relieves Pain






Sl \;00\..... '-ll <'!('..\L The <'t'mol Ch II' ,I',
Hope: \It,,,ional1 Harml Chun:h k":aled at I \\
I",h Slreet ~an Bemardm) Clhf'lml31\ I'll a
Sundo... n \tu\icalallhe ,;hurch \und.1\ lunt'") Ill-
beginning 011 .. Ju fl,m mlt'nm PJ\lor. Re' \! )nl0
'-1oore and SI\. Fila Jane Jackson e~tt'nd In t"t'n.on~ a




, LIFE' AUTOMOBILE' FIRE
, HOMEOWN~RS '
, MOTORCYCLES '






INDIVIDUALS & THEIR EMPLOYEES
ANO
Phyllc:ian, - Dent"t, • Attorney, - Chlr09r.clOrt •
Arh,ts • Authors • Engineers • Aeeountants •
Buslnes,men • Farme.... Ranch.rs • Garden.....
Velerlnarlan, - Contractors
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE - NO RESTRICTIONS
WE INSURE
SENIOR DRIVERS· YOUNG DRIVERS
SUSPENDED LICENSEES
DRUNK DRIVERS - SR-22
CANCElLATIONS - MILITARY
yOu CAN HAVE ANY OR ALL OF THESE
SECURITIES FOR A FEW PENNIES A DAY
CALL 885-7218
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
Between 9·00 am , 5:00 p,m.
Evening, , Saturday, by Appointment
..
THURSOAY, JUNllS, 1978
"Mac" planning a formal
fundraising dinner
ISAMUEL JACKSON - I& ASSOCIATES1:1 COMPLITE INSURANCE SERVICES~








AI F"~..JH .. ,I>, flnT n:N AM£NDt.a:Nn TO nil' OONS1TI'Vf1o.'l OF mE USnlD STATES 1
EJlftl..~ lH(~ ", 119J
~~r"",bl'~
r.. 1""' _' .f • u.v,. .f .Iw s,." ~( • 'N ,,_ .I'~ .",....r ,... C_,It........ .
=:~~ ~:: ;~~J "J,. ,f.::::.~';':~:,.';;::;:;~:::i~7:1.-:.J;j;;'II:;Z






1. Take ordef$ lrom Irlend', neighbors. r.lettves
and yoursell.
2. Collect 2S~ down payment
3, Allow 3 weeks lor delivery,
4, P'Y batence when COO arrives.
5, RECEIVE: (Minimum ,ale, 01 $100)
a. CREDIT
1) 11)0' 01 ..181 II ,.Ies are ~tw••n $l00and
$200 or,
2. 15"'- 01 sales 11 sal" are over $200
3) $5 lor eech booking (max 01 $10,00).
b, Anyone Item In the catalog at 1/2 price
(For e $200.00 show wlth two booking' you would
rKeNe $40.00 in credit plus any on. Item lor hall
pnce)
OR
CONTACT MET TO SET A DATE FOR A
FASHION SHOWING




[B RESIDENTIAL· COMMERCIAL - ACREAGEFHA-VA-RESALE· MULTIPLE LISTINGS
....,co·
:E::i @




We Iry harder" 114-103.
1255 WEST BASE L1Hf
SAN BERNARDINO (Res.) 189-5587
Z~-.
ANYCOlINTY CONFIO(NTIAl SERVICl





4i5 EAST RIALTO AVENUE





DO M·' 6 P.M. to 9:30 P.M.Sat. 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.





.. NO PRICE GIMMICKS -

























'T) \1 U-EZF In:a
< '" nI
:a Inng freeloe of all
pcrm.tl:lC'Tl. ~ a oe plo\oen In
~lO(llO the .. nag freeze lhe (.AO" pr.Jp.K.al that
n C'q lJ'fTlen be pvrc awd .. ' \.. S aoon:
hola S .... I. ~al lhe
blm-.c "as. adop:ed
lA)OFf ARE[')
n K"vcnI be x1I
"elkl!lcan
ahou 11,11\ :iI
If \OII.lre a PERl moe t'ler:aftd ret.Cl'c \ r pin
\lip (' suant I I you "onl".... your PERf surf
l,fDtlled!.aleh Y.c be readv 1)(' P \\lU t>\
coaflluln lbal V(MIT ~)of s n ~r veri... dele-rTnlned
.and if II w:u noc ... ell I UUO .,Ih \\) poult-Ie
recmplohme1l1 lib \our age-on as "'c:C .1\
empAo~ltI.en,opponunltles c!se.... bac
As IJI\o[h approach PERC '4.11 hold
Infe>rmatklnal mcellnp"n IbIS \It.al ,utl,ecl
'EGOTIATlO''') l '(ERTAI' l'ndouhledl\'
most negotiatIOns l.n process .. ill ~ Jutruplcd rnr a
.. hlle unlll managements can formulaic thC:lr ~""1
Ja~" budge" HO\lo('\('r. Wlthln a couple of ... eck\ Ihe
Slate legnl;uurc Viould delermlnoe ... hal II "Ill do
financulh for local agencies and \lohal thc"'t' local
Juru••hctu>n~ ""111 do lor them~he\ Thed~ Ihe \anou\
negoti,illlng teams \h,'uld be t1ac1l, It their re\peclI\ e
barl!aming taNes hen th()u~h bargainmg "'111 be
under the cloud of Prop 13, the PERC negotialing
teams "'111 \1111 push for rea'W>na"le and fair !.eltlements
PERC POLL O\l .... FGOTlATO ...
AlTERSATIVES Inmal returns In a PERC
questionnaire on negollanon laternall\e if prop, IJ
pa~s Indicalll!' that mD!.t membe.... do nol ... ant Ihelr
s.a1'lIne'i fnllen or cut -e\en thoui:h thiS means Ihal a
greal number of empIO)ees.ll1 hoil'e to be laid 'Iff
This poIl ... a ralC'n In "r.;ler 1<) pro\lde mput fwm
our membton. to Ihelr r~Cll\e megotlall ng teams
The 4 optlOllS In Ihe questionnaire "'ere 1'101 all
Inclu'il\e but they .... ere the one mOSI frequenlh
menlloned Itlbe .anous bargamlng lahl~
Other idea suggeued bv Ihe member<> such as a
m.andaT.on. reducllon In Ihe number r houn. each
emplo~ee·", Ir"s and an earlv rehrC'rQenl In,.enllSe "'111
be pa.ued on to -he rtC'll:ou.atlOt:ltQms too
TWO OA"'Gf,ROL: LAYOFF BilLS T... oJObos
I.a)ol' bills InlrudlJted 1" lhe Siale lcgtsJ.alure pI' "Ide
for 1.a~off rules .bK:h could be dangC'fuus 10 our
negollated procedur~ AB )532 t1) \1 lme Waten. 'D·
lA I .auld rnaJUbte that local .agc-no;le\ use JOb
perf"nnance. JOb nec("UlIV waK>n" and eflect on
alflrm.ame .a.:tlOn prugnm as Ihe ba3n for la\olfs
Besides bein, contrary to roost el~lng a~enl:\
pTocedures. thei(' ~nlena .ouki kaye Ule final b~()ff
del:1U011 toUII, up to rnanagemC'nt slno;C' the~ ... ould
ha.'e 10 delennll'le Ihe ··ntte'U!ty of an\ l1\en JOb or
Ihe '·perforro.anl:e- 01 any liven mdlSidual
SB211,iS boo Sen BIll Greene 10-L A) NSlulI.
pro' ides rot" 1a.'I'olfs b)' Iotlel1'--l>y a dn"'lng
It IS npel:led Ih.al PERC through the Cahforl'lla.
independent Public Empk,)en CounCil 1<) ... Inch "'e
belong. "111 orlt 1<) ~e lhal ItIne tJllb .arC' C'11her
dcfe.aled Of" amended
auce
You w, linen plac. a




on th.s. premise, na..
been ma eel lor ready
Idenhltc.hon by the
san 8 E.rnafdk'w) Po ICI
o.~f1:ment
follOWing IS al tile
lnlo,matlon wnlch
briefly ... pliins ,ne









In C;IOSI"9 I would ;:"~O~~U~~~o~~:::~
like 10 thank you Igaln call 881 !I292 Dr com.
lor your suppor1 thiS by THE CAP CE TEA
past year and II you IOC:lt.cs on tn4 West
haven·t ben by the 01 HI hland Avenue San
!lc., please slop ,n and B~ CA
say Hit e tno
Leave your nam.
and number Ind ad
dress and In Ine month
01 March we WI' be
90tnv out nlo the com
munl1y 10 mill'" a I 01















1724 West Highland Avenue
San Bernardino. CA 92411
887·5292
Looking back over
the pasl year we can
ee the lulfillment 01





and medIa support the
progrlm cannol be suc·
cesslul
t~Ct[ SPA.\Kr BAR B-Q 'Al'f[
Good on Steaks. Hamb\U9o" and all Choice Mea OL
'935 IN. Hiqnlond Ave near California) San 8emord no
Telephone (714) 111-2010
The Center IS



















West of the Pecos
Geri's Velvet Lounge








THURSOAY JUNE 15. 19,.
-
I'FOR~1A1IO:" 'HE I I Re·read Ihl' (ahf"mla
ton..enallnn ('lrp.. ((CCI \)\el l(lOI) \<lulh, "'III he
il'mp'~\ed t.\ the CCC Ynur chIld "III ~raduale thl..
m ,nih H,,'" ahout iI JOB"
Requlfement 'or I mplll\melil Apphcalllln\ mu t
be a CahfornLa 1C'\ldenl. ell!htil'C'n throu~h I ....nl\ \raB
J '" 111O~ 10 h\e In a camp selling a"'a\ fronl hom
fur \e r old do \trenOU\ rh\ I.:allat.", under d fhcuh
"'11'31 r condUI01U h\e 10' oomuto.... ,UlJallOli le,m
\ ne1\ iI I.flls lind educauQnal aCll\tllt' e:rlfollmenl
ocn 0 both men and ,,"ome:lI '\pph~all a~ belnc
pted In a CQnllOuou ba u Cal G\\f' .~ J ~
r 1I1lfl Information
01 R C.\LE 'DAR ,une ~turda\ altern
InJ.lnd" 'AI n of Blad.. ""x I \\ orl.:,..
_111 spo \Or II " .......rd\ Pr~ntatlon Fa~ \ho,,"
l nchoron at Ihe Rnlll.rant Cuta",.;!\ In "an
Bernan:hno The: hu{fel lun"h '" 111 be' <,cn\,.-d rom 12
lffi 11I11 JOpm f<lIvuons,lOda\loard "'lllcoment°,t
Saturd,l\ nlghl b ,- ~l'> A Blrlhd;1\ Pam t" CI"del
Prot!u... lt(ln lI"noflng .. dlmcn\lOn" ~,I the /,.01.1 ...
RalO,r.", 10 (Xl P m J 110 a.m dO,,)J pn/t'" '<l"anu'>
lhr,'u):h GeminI Call ClOd~' at ~J-62"l\
June If! Iq~1i caminn. Father" Da\ come' olll.:r
.... , .. lh"'r·. lh} 1 h~l', ~> th,' \'111 .. for MlllhtOr D,,, 111 c.. I'C c.. ..
arri\l~ jU\tlO lime Jor foather'~ Va\. tUa Hn Hal
June 21. lq-~ "lim mer bcgin\
Jun' !.1.'" f-;ll"l-C\I Ret!ional Della SI!lm3 Theta
\'lfI>nl\ In,; PMlland. Oregun LCI\ Peel Juh I ~l\
\I,le\tw\ Summer Dano;e -" -/0; HI Hall('f'
Flov.cr Garden Part\ q '" 'AA(P The CIt\ "I
Rosc,",'ortland. Oregon lor t>91h "nnual '\ \ \("1'
C t1\enli
.\~u t" -"'Old TlmeJ\PicnI':-,' -\u u,t2"r'
Ro: n n of three da.\.V.. I ~<l.:-O (\. "'I Ph\ 11\ \\ he-aIle
High If ~J.n AntonIO TI.
OOP ·Junt' ~'" I,n"'a( the Hohda\ Inn·KJula (' If
.. lOp m Bill todo ~all 'ilnon ~Irall"n
HAPP' BIRTIIDA' Happ\ btnhda\ lion 10 \1
Janet Auben ul'k) gr,ldU3Unll: frtlm higb ...,;hool ' \1
\la7) BftlJ.den \Iudent 31 RCC~ \17\ Pe!l~\ fddlnltt
13\,,1'1 \kDaOiel ~heha Colher Le\ter \\hlle R,'n
\\ hue Arl.\nderwn \lI.:hel \\ hlle, Ellen Da\l<,;()n and
all b,rthua\ group\ \to:aln happ\ birthda~
THF Hf \lll'f" let".. CClnlZratulate \Iad\nhur
Lan BS Odl.. WIlham John,,'n B,S., Lori Rae \Iurra\
BS .\. Jean Palricia Hanner 1'01. Sc. fwm (aM 'late
1',,1..' lOl"enl\\ P,'mnna Some more. \1\. Wend\"
Phlilip\ fn,m ;...,iorth DorOlhy Edger\<3n rom R(( h,'r
\ \ &. millinn\ more re:cedi\in).; (heir ~heep\l.in
C~mll:ratulah' . '
K.\PPA ALPHA PSI t,f RI\eJ\ide\ Alumnae
Chapler pre\CllIed 24 a"'aru\ 10 \anou\ Rl"enlde
Count\ hi~h \.I:hool.. Fwm ,\braham lln.:oln High
Herlena Hunt, la Tan.... Cooper Keuh ,\rlme. Dennl~
Harper <\ Jeff Fddmgl<.n, Arhn!!l"n HI Paul Pder....'l
la SIerra ~h \Iurrl\n Brool.\ and Andrea lhreat
Rubidou\ HI Herhert HO(Cl.ne\. Ro..ahn Be\1 and
Rot>en Harrell, John \\eoJe~ <,nh S:'«> SchnlaJ\hlp
GPA \ "'Q goes 10 \farcllS Slephen .... :lna \ .\la
Reggie Holman and Don \h:D"nald Jr R.an 0".1 Iii
Inn '1al,'r \ ICIM Sol"mnn Ge(.r~ [)un~all ,\. Jim
"'mllh and Pol\ HI School L.lrl"\ Thoma\ "' ..n
O"ertnn '.:ott (11r1o. TH,me Dunn. Lorna B.~lt and
\ ane..", Ha",1o.,nlt
The\l: \Iudenls "ere ch"...en b\ "'appa me:J1 \1r
"1..71 Thoma Polemarch !>Cnd' them 1,f1 w;nh Ihelf
\,hle\ernt'nt A'" ard of I'r",
m·lT A 'oJ(J'1A lHLl A of San Bernardl"l\o
\Iurnnac ha\ rephed 0'1 <;'Ohlr Caner
'e"'ell Tdna \1~KlOnc~ 13ne1. Ru:h
'hell"n Je"'el and 'mllh. Rub\e, \1r
.... ilham\ 1\ pre'l,knl and ..he 'end "'dcome
\-1" Jud\ ("halhanl \tilled thill Ihe Bord"'cll 'cnnr
(ill/Cn\ dilncll' all,<lV on Mnndll~\, Di\co 'cmh 0111
(ha("h,1 Wahl. Bump. \1I,1O~ OUI and man\ "Iher
e~e:Cl,e dJnce\ \\1;"'11 catch \'OU Ihl' "10ntla\ l(ha Cha
(hal
\1r Wllhur Bmll, n "f 'an Bernardinn hnd\ hlm\t'lf
("erh .on~rJlledfllr"ur'OI111
Queen I hlaheth Chapler ',1 i'i JnnnUllced It\
Qu 'n 1.1 ..1 'un'b\ I Iluh 8JIo"'\ Star !"llnl 'a. QII«n
anti 'r p,ln\(lf 'aa\ Ilia "13\ \Iarh l'l;;lrll e I err, II
anu "111'\ 1 \nl:" .ere III char~il'
""HI" \l "HI" Our raH arc hlMln
'e.. I e\ are un Ihl\ h\t Ihelf nam arc "IT I \1
I~ \e '1\ 1', mnnal \1n. R, [\\, \1 \nn,th nl
,I' latn I '"rJ!:t"n I \11'\ R"hoCert J"t< "I no I
Rr ,'a \17 Ole \ndre Thl 'at' u:
pic eh rh\\I\;I1 ... e1l and t n.tl j 'at' tI,.n
I.n ,\II, Kc' Clln\t;lnlh
O[ I \1 \It BOX \\" ,i" \, '\ h \Inl! .1
'1....II'r (Jh:nolar til Rl\e Id", Call RI\I < (h mn.:-r
,1(, nnu ,.,,,,, ~III()
\II , ,'on'
THURSOA Y. JUNI " 19"
1I~\.1 \ Id.l
11<'ld Op~n lIou l'
Th' matong call of lhe m", .OUM ,t a drum", 01
nliIIde by fluttering h,~ .... 'n up,dly It coon b< h 'd.
milt ,way
H I a ..
Your Note to Congress
DD YOU HAVE A SUGGESTION
FOR YOUR
REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS?
ARE THERE CHANGES YOU THINK
SHOULD BE MADE
SEND A CARD OR LETTER TO:
Your Note to Congress
P. O. Box 7010
San Bernardino, CA 92411
IT WILL BE PRINTED IN THE
SAN BERNARDINO AMERICAN AND THE
RIVERSIDE BLACK VOICE
AND A COPY OF THE PAPER MAILED TO THE
CONGRESSMAN IN YOUR AREA
ALLLETIERS AND CARDS MUST BE SIGNED
WITH NAME AND ADDRESS.




;+ Alvift's Music Ceftter
."-..-t!1J1/! 1705 "('Oil IIo.'if' Line (9 ..










Richard"",n. (I",ot'r 01 3
1,)\'.11 e,cn'''' cnmpJlI)
\I. R Gnfllih re,ll e'l;lle
In,truclnr ,ll Valle\









and Paul Gl'lIt\IS. real






ReCIpient' or hteran and
an a"ard~ at San
Bernardino \',lIle\
College "'ere announced
recently at ;l recepliull
honnring comrihuhlf"l In








COOt'perilllon ... lth the
DI\ iSlon 01 Engh\h The
puhl1calion mdue
hctlon pOe:IJ\, e: u\
and 1.1o.etche\
In the III:llon \;aleg"....
[)enOl\ Pam h of RIJIt"
"a\ Ihe ",nner "'llh a
t.h"rt Mtln. enlllled. '1h,
\',-a\ H"me
be "ffer\ dunn!! umnler Rocking Chair
1tl'\slOn ill (.11 "'tale lhl\ authnred h\i 'hamn
\C'ar \11 apph I"... ard C,lrner. 01 'an
rel.ldence degree crethl Bernardnto, \loa, ,he
C!'lle In 100,I(Jchuonal winner in Ihe I~\\JY
cnu7'.e\ an,1 ....nrk hnp\ calegl>rv
"III alio he: uffered Llnday Flh\. or San
Ihrnugh the .. urn mer Bernardino. ...h"
e:llen,wn pr0l/:ram cuntruhuted \I;"\eral
(ouJ\("~ ,n thl\ prOJ!ram poem', ",a, lhe ",nner In
ran)te from the: tradlllnnal the: poet"" categun' .... nh
In the unHlue hke f1\er '~lna VI
rafllng !II(':'I danclOl and "1u<JIroom\ "'ere Ihe
eltlOg lInll",U \1.:l'\1 ,uh,eet ", Ihe pn/ ..
off"r'lng\ ,n hi pnl1r.OIm "'Innm, ketch t.uhrnltled
arc: w.h duled 10 me h\i J"hn W, hill'll "f
the e\en ng and or Redlilnd;;.el~:le:d ce c:r... -D£--NT-U-R-E-WE-A-R-ERS"
-"\1 rc Inr, rmal 'n ad~t ,ttie iummt"r \I: mn and
CttelUte," pr....r3ms.1I ( ..I CUSHION GRIP
St.le: San .Bern,lnJln" I GDENTURE ADHESIVE
iI\iul.lhle b~ allmlt Ihe one appllCllhon tKlIdl
Offlle vI Conllnuln~ comfortably UP IQ ~ ~ i
[dlK.lu<ln M- 7"27 =-.J
Pr"ilknt John \1 PIau
.... I ~dress tbe .r.dUIIC'!o
I:mcny be( ,n: c :ml'c...,cg
"he dqren Or (("01 j
\' herba" r
Dfnwknl IOf academK:
..ff.. IuD rntat lbe
Inchda"
\t II <l! r
fC pu:nu
tbe r boodi from Ihe:




rdUC:iltton Dr lamn 0
Drum n..turoll Kicne"
and Dr y,...rd \1
M... Alee \lXlill IIClem.:e
Facully ma~hll\ Dr
John Ht'CfC't1 bSlXlalt'
prnfcunf of IOClolog\ and
Dr Fu,enl: Ganef
IU"lanl prole sor of
pbllow"'Phy .... ill Ind the
pmceutOn The oIlege




Be riS W1 be n:prewnled
by Its -e cb..nrm.all
\'~ f Polll:· fJffsHk I




l n.l"cruty and Colleges
Board of 1 r Utes.,11 be
tenln Gall.1etKr outJiCldjt




"' 0.,.-0_ ......... u_ 0.-




./Joe. 'I01C1 _If -._ .......-
....., T-.-,. '" _ ..., .............._
_,. o w .~ e-t2WJr_..._ ..... _ .. 71 • ....'.n
no. "'AL. YOQ _ ... ,to<- __,
.....,...-. 'Ln ........ _ " ...._,_
T... kAC.. "'OC:I.~.... _
-
__-...."'_kAC.. vO<I .._
- ....-...~- ...- ..-
-,,.. ......CK VOteI ,.., ...........
..._--





MAR\l'IN JONES. A LIFelONG ADMIRER 01 such
greal FrenCh chels as Paul Bocuse. will have the
oPPQr1unily ot a Iiletime this summer when TWA
s~lt$ors his visit 10 the tamed Bocuse restaurant
~~ IYOns. F~ance. tor personal instruction by hiS
I 0 The alrhne chose Jones from a held 01
pr~mlslng aspirants in conneclion wilh the recentd~d til of a transatlanhc version 01 lis 1011
WI ebody. Bocuse. with two olher lop chets
prep·'ed the in·fIight menu lor the inaugural. and
agr~ 10 share some ollhe hne points ot his art







Fem Iy , Con'~"'ef Sc en.;h Allv,-of
U...... Iy II Ce~lo,",
1104 West 8th Street
San Bernardino, CA 92410
MEETINGS
EASTERN STARS
lsI & 3rd TUESDAY
MASONS








1721 Wesl anellne Sin Bernardino, CaUl 92411
THURSDAY, JUNE 15,1978




~lll' .11 W... ah,e been
informed h, the "'al;onl
Lahor Rcl,lIion, Board
lha. lhe Amaltlamaled
Clplhin\.! and I ('XlIle
Worl..er~ l'nLOn ha,
"lthdrav.n 25 01 20
char~ ... , Ihe unl,ln hied





aftcr Ihe .:hart:(' had been
fuU, m,e\lI):31ed b, the
.... tRB "hlCh concludcd
thai the, v.eroe "llh<HII
mcril "'0 d",cI,wn ha,
Union withdraws 25 of 26
charges against Stevens
or I "'1/0' \\ hall..lnd 01 \"nIJlner 13n I f"r
IreOlllj:I,Xld
\"'\\\IR ), hll.;ld prul • "k><1;,dlrlng
a fr 1\>"" l'Illd lIa\ 'r !\inr and II m
,1"",rl"lI ng fnr('1 n xl Ir ...nd 11,1",1'"\ '\ Itl ot.l '1ual 1\
J.d.J~lIll1: m,llnl.ll ,h"ulo.1 t>c-
\1, I ItH(' 'arm re~ tJIII
(·Ic.ln durJok .and ph...!)It' ill I...... lemper.alu~
Re;,1 lilllll,' ahwrblllil f.lll .... .I1('r or hk"M.I
1,.1\\ 1"""';11
The lie: I" 1-Ull ,our ';lmlh n('('d
GI.lu m~lal .Iud r1t:ld pia ll~ Cnnl.llnrr>. heJ',
ahlmmum In" J.nJ dt'.lr pia UI,; a<lhesl'C' .... rJp .It('
m(Ils,lun.' '.Ipur pr"uf Pnht'lh,lt-nc hag;, and ~e('h
";{l.:d and pla'IIC lammaled p;lper "r t><"n c\pe.. I.llIv
mad... lnr Irccllnt: art" \Uffll,;lenlh mOI\lure 'oIl'"
n-S~lant '" he ,att fad'ln 'ur hCt'ILllI> loud' \\ hen
... rapplng I"od fur lhe !rce/er .11 .... ;1,\ male ,urt' 10
e~c.:luJ(' .I' mu\'h air.!, 1"'"' Ihle
1h.· "uversllt 01 (a!l/orflla (''''peral/',
/lIel'«'"11 c"mphall., "'l/h /Jr. (,t,! HI!?hl' o\,t "I
!'M4 lui., 1\ ", ,h" fJu,a'''JIl ·t,." IlJm. nl. of I'J"]
afl<1 Ih.' R. hahllllllll "" ·t, I "I I'P? J"., nul
J,scnm''''JI,· "II Ih" ha It '/ ro" ,·r, .,J r.II~"", co/"r
n,Jf",nol "nj(lfi S"t "r m("fllol "r ph.l"CO! hunJI. up If!
an,· "f Iff pn'Rrumf or "Cfll,/,O Illqulnt· r"j(orJmJl
Ih"pnJK.I mu~ 1>, .I'''''t'd /" l'urr,ll! .S,h"""o~,'r
1/" l·/lnl nUl Ifall lllll.·r<tfl of Call/orilla lJ('rJ.dl'l
Cull(ormu 'J47}O /4!'i;M}.(lWI1
II J"" hUH' "".! ,/Ilt '/If'" fO/l "flu!d 1tJ..
an."n'r,J ..nit fum'T 1\,IIIUIIIWfI, !,umh ami
Cf.tn.lllmt'r Snl'fIle ·Idll'flr {'", ••'rilly fir Cuilinrllla IfII•••••••••••••••••~:~!'!!~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••,Ofll't'fUlI\j' I lI'·flttOfi 211'1/1 l}I',. Sl'nflfl.3 Ro d
R"'l"<td" (ullfflrmu'I};;(j7
h, The Rc\ rr. 1'(1,'1 Fr.lnt:n '\',l1il <lnd P.ll
LU4UC 1dc'_ .I<;";<lmp;lnicd In
.\ "lulieal pre'cnt;lIinn R.I' l un.1
"3' ~i\t~n 1'1\ \('llni,t, '-1M'"
when she was 12. She received anolher San
Francisco Ballet scholarship last year. She is a
daughter of Harvey and Inge Pelzer 01 Riverside
and a student at Mary Lynn's Ballel Arts Studio,
She has danced leading roles In several
produclions of the Riverside Ballet Arts Theater
VANTANIA PElZER 01 Riverside has been
awarded summer scholarships with bolh Ihe
American Ballet Theater in New York and Ihe San
Francisco Ballet lor this summer. Vantania. now
14 was one 01 the youngest dancers ever awarded
a San Francisco Ballet scholarship two years ago
B~m Nm,' In the J~I",




The 00il1nlll church 'II,
Tcpla,·t'u 1:>, the 'ian
ah'llh'l Church In
Col"'" In lhc ('3rI, I
Th(' 11lJ ..do"e I.:hUTd
Jc,J'cd an and 11\ ruin,
;lre ,till ncar the tcplic;I in
A~ua \1.l.n,,1 \lemon..1




the 'ncnth ." -\!/,U3 "tan'J




lhc Count, \ Communil'
Dc\ch'plllCnl Block




COLTO'" \ r~p a
of an 3J,~~ ~hu,.:n ~ .:~
,,~~ Iplrd t'l\, ";an
B""mardlTm [ounl\ It"l
pi n...... " "',1 ,kJ Jt~o.1
.. IUrd.l' Jun... III In
C lin"
Th... q J() a "'
J...dlC311,\n 1'1 lh A!1\13o
\IJI".1 Pl,'n r \1 m,1n3\
h3' ~"'ll cal1 ,I'3o lnl>ulr
10 th... \-o<lp~r;llI'e
3chl... ,('me:nl "f lh,,,... "h<'
h3'e: ,,<'rl..e:d to hUIld 3
r~f'hca of lh... Lillie




Thc Church "'.1' hlnl!
b, ~ ... '" Me,ican PI<)nC~r'




o;;hild and \uh,lancc abu~
counseling gerlalric






C lin ('hn~ Senl.:e:\, a
C\ CC\IHP ,aldht('
lo.:alcd al ...."·N Ba~ LIn('
.\'('nue In Rancho
Cucamon~a ".111 hid 11\
Open Hou'(' Tu(',d3o~




chIld. adol('sc ...nt aduh
alld S,eniQ1" CIUUIl




(\ «\fHP uldlil ...
.: ... nler lo.:aled al 131
\\e'l'" ,It('el In
Cllllon "'111 twld 11\ Open
H,lu<,e thUMa, June 2Q
fwm 4 tot> p m
\IUlIR ..... " "'\!I('tlRr
..~~ ..~ ~ ~. ."if......
•. -< '-"-"1/
_J.' ~ .l.i .~.-~y
Sweetpotato PtE
I 7*, ~ • 1(.1': "'"..... (1.._ ~~."",~/«-'., ...... "'u ~''''IIf'':". tL4
lIIIu~/.,f-"d~-.c"
7"" _~..."' •.utr.~ ...
tk_~.f.. ~~ ...
- 'flO I., .. """'- ~-.i ~-'"
~«.... ,."
?1'_ dOoJ I-- _ hi ~._~ ,.
__~ -A _,1&<;,,-..
"'" e- ;-w -.,I tM4t_
2
CLEf: ~UJ R
S.\'" BER ... .\RDI ... O
Open htlu,e, ar...









Valle, PH}!... ..:! pa"Ide,
...:omprehen\i,e mcntal
health \ ... r'l..:e' to
~tnl~ of lbe Cenlral





The CVCC\{ H P
Ct'nlral Locallon MlOI
\\heeler A,e III Fonlana
..,11 l'C hokhn~ it Open





counseling to adults 100th
pnlblems of e'tr)da)
hung. ht'lp 10 children.
adokscents and SenIOr






















'" lilt 'I ptu~
f tv a" ld care SItuation
my !'l.jrer?
• If re can I leam about nutnbon, ~_
DPmftnt en "IQ or the nE-'N ptograms?
FOf! ANSWERS TO YOUfI





A pte :t ,;,1 thl olllCe ollhe




j TO THE [
i vcmla. 1
: PQ Box 1581 RiYerside, Co, 92502 :
: CAll, (114) 6 .......565 :










: $7.00 for one yeor~wbsu,pt;onJ~ • • ~
~.ml)lf)~ mt"nl
'HELP OfAHTEO




Tn. 51al. 01 C. I'ln
"lIe81\C.. 10' F flD
filA'" I H f ..
Ae;,RICUl rURAL AIO"
JlElATIOHS 10UO ..
F.e,"o St "II' R "'''Id•
ancls.c:~o
YOIol qutllfr I YOU ....
~::':~,~:: ~~ '0.-
p...:, •• pa,lanee " 1'"001
rtl.l101lS c:.oornrnunot, __ ...
tll"eu lural ...... ...
",...1'9'1"'9 _ , ,_ lewy,,'N,.
G,I • S~l' .ppl\(.tl_ 1._
.ny E",plorm.".
De-lelopr\'o....1 DePt,t_1
ol"e. II mu,t !HI

















bike. Peugo1. looks lih
new 589.00; SchWinn
ten speed men·s bike.
$35.00, good condilion.
Will bargain on prices
781·8711
'SINCE 190I"
Multiple Listing S... lce ~=
Resic»nce, Income. -..:.rAc,..age& __
BUllnnl Propert.... ........
Flnanctng. Exchange,
Investments, Loanl " Apprailals
VA. FHA RESALES
Lei me personally handle all of your
Real Estate & Fire Inlurance NMdI
_ ~_1lIY N(W L~T10N
2259 Unl ....rslty A...enu.
Ri...ers.eI•• ~A 92507Ollice 683-4003 Home __,
MAIN OFFICE 3lfes UNIV£RSfn
fAT CH£5TNun
PHONE e84.3388
BRANCH OFFICE soso ARLINGTON
(AT MADISON I
SERVING OUR CUSTOMERS OVER
77 YEARS - TWO CONVENIENT
LOCATIONS IN RIVERSIDE
Com. He or eaU m. lor
Inlorm,tlon on you, every
fnluranee nee<15 - UI••
H••lth, Clneer and M.dl·
Clre. let me Ihow you










CB RADIO "'~,,'¢ 'I:»~~
PATTERSON ~
COMMUNICATIONS
III E HIGHLAND AYE SAN BERHAROINO 886 5101
Hill's Garage





If you re ever In San FranCISco and
get an urge for some deliCIOUS food
~speclally ribs. Inks or catfish, try Vic &
Betty's at
2S98 SAN BRUNO AVENUE
SAN FRANCISCO
SOUlfully suggested by







STEPHANIE MILLS. righl. start 01 "The Wiz:' was Opportunity adminislrator lor Joseph E. Se39ram
the recipient of the Seagram Vanguard Society & Sons. Inc., made the presentation at the
Award lor outstanding achievement in her chosen National Urban League's Beaux Art Ball 81 the





2181 West Highland Ave.
Phone 887-1336
.. (We are open to serve you.
R
•"·"."".riJf._
YOUNG PERSO~S \\<Irl..m 2010 n h"uJ'1i a I
SUMMER \\eel.. ·\pphilimatth 10 STDPEMPLOYME~T P"""' 01 'h' "" •
Young peN'" 1,,,,I..'f Jtfl nmel'l , 1'l~.
for \ummtr empl"\! hl''''t\Cr \\11. hint' OJ ,rt'
rna, no\\ "hum Jll1'l rl 1"'<' r.......ponslb,htl So and
apphcallun\ (or Rl\eNdt pd\ SIlo an hour
)outh tmp!ll,mo:-nt ,I;;cord,nl/. trt Ktnnt'th
pwgram\ Ho:-nder\on CIl\ of
COOrUm31llf\ ll{ Iho:- Rl\er\lUO:- \PE::D'
program\ \3, a \anet\ "I c,,,.rdmat,,r
jobs ",ill be: a\al1a1'lle th,\ \pr·o, .lpph':.ltinns.
summer, rang,"!/. {rum ma\ be: uhlalOcJ at the
recrcatlOn aide hi R t \ D U , , t r 1c t
teaching aidn to hcadquarter'> and al all
administr.lI1\e a,Je d"tm:1 h,~h ...:h,....,l\ at
The SPEDY fSummer the <;'1\' \PI·IH "{(ICe (In
P r (I g ram for the fl'urth rlll<)r ,,( Cit\
E<;onomicalh· D"ad\anta lIall. and at the "hord
ged Youth) ·prop:ram fM l"nlfLed \;;h,....11 D,\trict
young people aged 14 In headquartcr'>. Bccau\e (If
21 is operaled 1'l\ the the uncertalnl\ GI SI' WIRl\el'lide l"mhed Schrllli \urroundinjo! Ahord·\
D,strict fRUSOI and the \umnlcr ,,1'1(11)[ pr,'gram\i
Ci', 01 R",~;d, ."h, ,,,' 'hI' ,w. th, di"'''' •
granl (rom the mov offcr onh ,I \imoll
Department \If Lahor numher"f \PI·:i>y job\
I 1'1 r 0 ugh I h c Duc In tbe pa',age or
Comprehen,,,c Imploy· Ihe Jllni,·C,tnn property
meul TrHllllng Act t.IX inltI3ti-..:. Hendcrron
(eEl'A). 'Idd\. "the number of
The City of Ri\cNide \Iluth, to he hired for all
SPEDY ofl'ice, localed the \ummcr prOlj:ranJ\i will
nexi to the Teen I!lre he in all probablit\ be
office in City Ibll, \lolll he lo\\er than in prclinu\
plllc ing di8ibl~ youth in \ear'>
the nJ:tJorit}" of cit~ Hull 1 ho,e \Ccl..lOg more
departmenl\ RlI)D inflHmation ,hnutd
posilions .,.ilI he filled contact Hendet<,(ln al "/'1'''.
Ihroughout the \ichool KlJo. Rt·SD cumdin3tor
dislrict and in other non· Ton, Comet at -k.fo\·"2bX.
profil public al/en,ie\ ur Ihe "hord t·nified
SPEDY job, pay S2.t,~ ~chonl Di,trict
an h~. ~h~'If'lant~ htad4uaner'> at -/l ....Q2N).
f1!!f. 1Ilf. • ... riilf:-
~n \\ \ yro\ \101(1(1'.
. ~ *AmCl"lcan
